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Your fa Fall Suit and Cloak
v

ARE HERE
THEY are fine. too. Beautiful materials, graceful

in style, the very best of tailoring, each gar-

ment shrunk before making. You will be highly
pleased with them and we guarantee them to be
satisfactory. The earlier you select one. the more
good you will get from it. All at popular prices, too.

Suits... S12.50 to 535.00
Qoaks 5.00 to 30.00
Misses Cloaks... 1.48 to 12.50

Ladies tailored skirts in great profusion in
Voiles. Panamas. Serges. Poplins. Stripes.
etc. (Alterations free) 53.98 to $12.50
We also make skirts to order.

Beautiful new white tailored waists... 98c to 52.98
Choice new things in woolen dress goods in

all the new weaves and colors 50c to 51.50
The Home Journal patterns make it easy to

make up your dresses, skirts, etc.
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J. D. ALLEN, Pr.ryttor
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L.N FAIR WITH ITS READERS.

The St. Louis Globe-Democra- t, one
of the most bitterly partisan of all

metropolitan newspapers, has small

for correctness in its prolific
predictions, but unbluxhingly admits 4

in the fare of adverse results that
they were expected and therefore not

.ur,,. T id,n, H fad -
,v.,., ...f wiij ma 1 Mrc

opposite was true.
When Cannon invaded Kansas, the

wow: oepictea tne insurgents on a
dead run before the sledje hammer

Lots of beautiful new plaid and Persian Silks
for waists and trimmings on display at 51 yard

Time to buy Munsing Underwear the best in
the land. 50c up. For men, women, children.

We have the Best Shoe Department in Bates County
And Sell only Reliable Shoes

Walker's Specials for ladies 52 to 54.50 Packard and White House for men $3 to 54.50
Buster Brown and Godman's for misses and children $1 to 52.75

Remember next week is Quilt Week at our store. See other add in
have an old or interesting quilt be sure and bring

THE QUALITY STORE

Democratic : Convention Harmon--
ious. Kepublicans Badly

Split
Owintfto Governor Hadlev atr9,n

his '3'k.chi 01 wu,uuu irom me garuzM uemocratic State Committee "c,'u ?nay nigni me rouowmgre-sniitin- g
position, this time from Wash nrton-Ahsk- a Rank nf Fair, i itt, in;! i solution was nassed:

$57,500 in fld Bullion Stolen On
Moving Jship.

Seattle, Wash., Sept 13.-- Gold

L"ed. .at.'' Jrt of a

. u. rv.....luaiiKB. numKii. in ills' irHiiprtnnnnn
National Bank of Seattle, on the ship
Humboldt was stolen in transit

Lead was substituted in the stron
hnv whirh onntoinnH if

Discovery of the theft was an-
...nAAJ 4. J TM i I I I. v wuv iiiv oiuii.il wiuweighed 250 pounds. When it left

Fairbanks on a Yukon river steamer
for Dawson and White Horse the
gold was contained in three wooden
boxes and was in the care of tlie

blows of that doughty old warrior,' Jefferson Cily, Mo. The Sedalia!

and aured its readers of the success . ?ntinel contains the following news
,tem whlch Wl11 ff interest to Mis--

of the stand-otter- s. After the mxir
'

sweeping insurgent victory in thatj "Edward J. Hurley, who last week
state, the Globe-Democr- at admitted i o.d 32 0 acres of land, three and
that it was not surprised and that outhwwt of the city

of i'18 the state of Missouri forsunwaslHfkedfor. a site for the home for incorrigible
That paper assured its readers that j negro girls, informed a Democrat-th- e

insurgency movement was wan-- 1 Sentinel renorter last Saturday that
ing throughout the country and that ne na(1 ma(fe tl&f) by the sale of the
the early primaries and mn!. ment he exhibited his bank book.
would show a great Republican vie-- ; KWKj profit) lt Governor
try. Now it admits that the hand- - Hadley, on a $6,050 deal?
writing was plain upon the wall and
in the litrht of the SwecninL' results of The hankera of Sedalia under rl

ELECT
2 CONGRESSMEN.

Fint Beating Rrpablkus Hive
Had ia State ef EUin t

Reed ia Thirty Years.

Portland, Ke.. Sept 12.-T- tere;

was do Eoeerta:nty ia the voice i
wi

for Gweraoc and her arsnd ;

en the isase of the caspakp geoer- -'

a2y, &e ptoah!y giTn to Fretienck
X. Pais&ed, o Acmta, 'DesLfbetcg1
a!yt 4,011

Two of the cocmsional LsJricti
which are ordiaan.'y strociy Kput-- ;
Lcaa returned bravxranc candidates.

Tte DeraocraU will control 21 oat
of 31 State Senators and 85 oat of 151 i

Rfprr.tatrrw to the State Legisia-- !
tar. Tte Legisiirare will elect a f

tr rvfd nvs Hal f

prvtvably wj be Chirks F. Jotnn,
of Waterville, although it is announc-
ed fiat Wiiaaj M. PenneD, of Port--!
Sand, who made racb a fight against
Mr. Hovii for Congress, wiU be a j

candidate.
The Legislature, which convenes in ;

Jan uap--
, have the redisricting of j

the Conyressifnal, legislative and;
Councillor districts to ktand for a de-- .

cade. !

Governor-elec- t Plaisted will have (

the appointment of two Associate;
Justices of the Supreme Court, a ;

Superior Court Judge, State Highway
Commissioner and other important J

officials.
In the face of the sweeping Demo j

erabe victory the Republican leaders
were overwhelmed with surprise, j

and the magnitude of their successes
astonished even the most sanguine of
Democrats.

It was the first beating the Repub- -'

licans of the State of Blaine and Heed
has had in thirty vears. and bv a coin- - i

cidence Harris Si. Plaisted, father of
the present successful candidate, was
MlaDemratic Governor, in

Insurgency' was in the air. The
rural voter had been absorbing ideas
out of the State as well as in it, and
tf'mJ? Ff .nicularly manifested inSS i

r:wru ai v asmngron, louna nimseil
defeated by his old-tim- e opponent,
Samuel W. Gould, of Skowhegan.

Who Got the Rake Off?

"f August Ztth sent Governor Hadley
the following telegram

"On behalf of the respectable and
g citizens of Sedalia and

I'cttis county we wish to enter an
emphatic protest against the location
in reuis county or tne home tor m- -
(;()rri(,lbe Ncjro Gir,Si We M
that vou of at astTt-

l- !Kri f ,
l-?-c2?
km .Mi

TrS ComSnv "f- -

.
speaking of this land, purchased
a commission comix)sed entirely

'""Kr" memoe, meoennnei says:
'The land sold tn the afafp with

the governor's approval, is an almost
barren tractj consisting. ,of rocks and
yellow, unjntodCu've sMl, aad in a
bona fide sale betweeii mdividuals
and for purpose of cultivation, would
not have brought $50 an acre. One
other tract, within a half mile of it,
with soil worth twice as much, sold
within the past two weeks for $75 an
acre a big price, and heralded
abroad as such."

In spite of all of this evidence, Gov.
Hadley says that the school is defi-
nitely located and that the price paid
for the land is a fair one. Would
Gov. Hadley have paid $181 an acre
for land that could be bought for $50
and would have been a corking big
price at that figure, if he had been

a

purchasing it for himself? Does Gov.
Hadley think that it is fair for the
state to pay three or four times as
much for land as an Individual would
be required to pay? One of the pro-
moters who unloaded 32 acres of clay
hills and rocks upon the state at $181

acre, boasts that his part of theKr was $2, 800 --what is Gov. Had-
ley going to do about H? The bank-
ers of Sedalia say that there is a graft
of at least $3,000 in the deal Will
Oov. Hadley approve the graft? It
may be that the Governor who makes
the tax-paye- rs of Missouri foot the
board bill of his servants, will also
Itrnrove this sal of mrk elav hilla af
$181 per acre, but if so, his party will
nave 10 recKon wim ine tax-paye- rs in
November.

y ;

Adraln Street Fair.

The Sixth' Annual KtrMt FIfcnM
In Adraln last week under very on
favorable weather conditions was all
that eoukt trava hn f 'muI arvl thm
hnw was mwvt All ri- -i rn r"4

with the best grade of stock that has
ever oeen snown at a rair in una city.

Joseph B. Shannon Democratic
Chairman.

Joseph B. Shannon, 'of Kansas City,
was, elected chairman of newly or-

i. r vllJ
i imcnnw - ni
field, was secretary. nit

! A. J. Hawkins, of Eminence, was re--
elected trmrTV. . ..

nsufircrestion of. the
. . . Fiftnth mtrirt

tcriiiLJti un hi Tfi nnpn ina wim- -
paign in Joplin.

After the appointment of Secretary
Harty; C. F. Newman, of Dade coun- -
ty; W. M. Bowker, of Nevada, and
W A PrianHif

Charter, III, Sept 13.-- The farm- --
li e "om lands oppo

Ml?"

Alaska-Pacifi- c Express company. , mittee to prepare the program for the tms resolution be served upon the
V hen the boxes were opened by Joplin rally, the committee adjourned Butler Water, Light and Power Com-th- e

Canadian customs officers at u.itil September 23rd. Vny, the present owners of said wa- -
Dawson the golden bars were found ter works."
to be as stated in the express com-- : Grasshoppers Ruin Crons.

o"un, icpuii mai grassnoppers in
millions are devouring tember. ?.3' w,th.a attendance in

"rlVEswere onened .in at
the United States Av flffip in
Seattle Friday noon, and The The
was discovered. One contained nigs

3 h'A'v nl Si i S.fJ!
"v"- - ",CJitSB

mitted on board shin.
v t v uit: but it auu 111 a sin in

this paper and if you
it.

'
Council Pp. w,u, trflri.

i

0'ation.
w

At a meeUng of the city council

Kesolved, mat it is the sense of
He city council that the City of But- -
,er Missouri, exercise its optic ti
purchase the Waterworks nlanr its
works and appurtenances, nrovided

' that
m.

the requisite number... of electors
.

wmhk via uic ui uumiuun b.ii an
; election held for that purpose, so de
c'ae 8,1(1 authorize the city to pay
therefor, and that proper steps be
Pea. Wlth mat purpose in view, and
it IS ftirthpr recnk'Aff kn .f

Bates County Fair Opens.
. . .Thp S!v f. n v

Fa r oneTed T v m. L

sime oi inreaiening weainer.
t.'cmblts 'n aU ines are extraordi--

crood. aim uuuauai iiutritrai22. to have been taken in the vari- -
ftIt, ai,.,m..m .mi .!.i na nAfOfl rniinfr urno nnvi ma t i rcr
a
u?,y andJthejT closely c,ontested autoT:

7
bile and motor-cycl- e races
considerable excitement.

r j J ,ifYcunesjav jivcs uiuiniac ui ian
weather during the remainder of the
wppK. Ann it is pxnpnen tnai murs- -

day and Friday crowds will be record

"""t'
Boiling Time for Vegetables.

from U Bottoa Berkld.

The followinir valuable table of
time for the boiling of vegetables will
be of use to many cooks:

Asparagus, 15 to 20 minutes.
Beans (shell), one to two hours.

t
Beans (string), two hours.
Young beets, 45 to 60 minutes.
Carrots, 40 minutes.
Cabbage, 30 to 45 minutes.
Onions. 30 to 45 minutes.
Peas, 15 to 20 minutes.
Spinach, 20 to 30 minutes.
Tomatoes, 15 to 20 minutes.
Turnips, two or three hours.

Ark. Democrats in
Sweeping Victory.

Utile Rocic, Ark., Sept 12.-- The

Sneral election held in Arkansas
far as known, has been void

of any particular incident, and all
parties concede the election of the
entire state Democratic ticket

TIi3""C

sianapano an insurtzent stand, the ;
- 'Platform Committee nf tho Rpnuhli

.TM.? deadlocked

... lJl11....v.. um.ii mi, K auici
fK- -r .lilt ltll'AIOUt WtJIi VCilUUII lUrill- -

ulated a platform and is ready to
make it public, but as was done two
years ago, it will not be announced
until the Republicans are agreed.

When the Republican platform com-
mittee met in Governor Hadley's pri-

vate office he had a major part of the
platform already prepared and of-

fered it for adoption. The first snag
was struck when the governor at-

tempted to deal with national issues
and incidentally indorsed the con
servation policy of Theodore Roost

' uf r 3,eT?y' , h2 ",.;""T,,L L' " d'I
uiuuKii me iuii veil nun lias aujuunuij
to give the committee an opportunity
to reach an arrppmpnt if hao fnilwl
to do o p , a. hour ol r si,,

, . ... ..
i nnpr rnn i'i u rvitn nnrtmo mniuv tun (swill uai iica liiu.L

have announced their platformsi
not

later than six o'clock Wednesday
evening.

Packing Butter In Salt
In warm weather keen vonr milk

in cellar g house. See that
everything is kept as clean as possi- -
ble, as cream that ripens with a bad I

iiavor. won't make good flavored
Dutter Don't mix unrTpe cream with
fine cream,. as ordinary churning i

soon as noe cream
Aftpp vniir rhnrninrr a Anna tarnUmm vb wwa VIIW1III1IK UI UVtS Tf (IfDll

your butter until milk is all out and
water iooks clear, then put in salt
until you can see it shows the salt,
Add one large spoonful of sugar to
the pound, and pack it down in
crocks. Put one inch of salt between
each layer or churning. Keep on
until crock lacks 1 inch of being full.
Fill up with salt, cover up and put in

cool place until needed, then sh

and resalt to taste.
Butter made in April, May and

June and packed this way will sell
in winter at top prices.' It has a
pretty color and tastes almost like
new butter. Ruralist

Cella Wouldn't Fit Decker.
Jefferson City, Sept 12. Louis

Decker of St Louis, a former mem-
ber of the St Louis house of dele- -

Stes who was serving a ar

In the Missouri penitentiary for
boodling, wis paroled by Governor
Hadley. Decker was the largest
man ever sent to the penitentiary.
When received at Jefferson City he
weighed more than three hundred

Eunds and there wasn't a bunk or
in the prison large enough to

accommbdate him. He could pass1
thronrh the narrow cell doors only
wttadifficu.ty.. . ,

Spec drifting had to be ed

for him and he could not be
"dreaed In" until bis felon's garb
was made for him. Upon the ad-

vice cf the prion rV.ysiclan, quarters
were fitted no for Decker la the hot.
pftaL where he stayed darfatg the
eisbteen months est he served. .

i jr growing crops. -
The oldest resident does not re- 'Tf:!jT. ue,ul"- - pey enter

h iii iii nr rrrnurinrr oArm nst i
a . .me every blade has been devoured
leaving only the stalk and the hard
stems of the leaves.

Tk . ., . ..
" muiicra are airaia mat tnev

um Mrhiim ...u:u -
C "W Very

tender
. .. ..ti, u-- .i. .i :

Af Vn 'Zf 73. i" " e ""e
uersana cantaiounes are narfiv tia. -ii.. r:: r- - - j i J . r'""" viniuuii is uiviaea as to
wne5er they will be able to fly across
me Mississippi and enter Illinois.
Ml fM - -

uenerai Liark of the Missouri
Guards Commanded the Vic

torious Army. .

Junction City. Kan.; Sept 12.
Under command of Brig. Gen. H. C.
Clark, of the Missouri National
Guards the Blue army, comnosed
largely of militia regiments, battled
with and defeated the regular troops
Ul the larorpet and mnot anfaf.4nf...lf.aufvo. opviaiuUKl
iroblem of the summer maneuvers,
t was the last of the big problems at

the Fort Rilev mmn nf inefniMinn
and was participated in by the entire
cummana.

. Card of Thanks. ,
I wish to thank through the col-

umns of The Times the many friends
who so kindly remembered me on
mv birthdflv. T

shower of cards but a pour down of
earns. . mks. LIDA DDCON.

I :

Iat week's election it prints the fol- -

lowing remarkable editorial:
"To the Republican party of the ,

C iuntry there is nothing particularly
encouraging in the results of the vot
ing, final or preliminary, which took
. r . t ..." .i .... .,
mduc on i utm ny. iw is mere any-- ,
thing especially discouraging. The
Republican majority n the state dec- -s?.tw r
turned to the Senate for another term.
His candidate for governor was also
nominated, and so were all the insur- -
gent members of Congress in that i

suite. The insurgents likewise car--1

ried Michigan in the primary, and
one. of their number will succeed
Burrows, regular,;' in the , Senate.

Kif Hampshire was 'carried by the
for ' the governorship

candidacy, but the regulars were
renominated for Congress. In the
state convention California ratified
the choice made in the recent pri-
maries, and the insurgents won the
ascendancy. The Taft administration
was Indorsed, but only in a negative
way, while Roosevelt's
name and his policies called out loud
applause when mentioned. But there
is nothing in these demonstrations to
create any especial surprise. All
were expected."

Now, If "all were expected" why
didn't the Globe-Democr- at deal hon
estly with its readers for once and tell
them the true condition. But it is
not expected that it will be any fairer
in the future than in the past

"If elected to the United States
Senate, I would battle first and last
not only for a tariff along historic
Democratic lines and for free lumber,
wood pulp and other great staple
commodities which the American peo-

ple consume, but above all else strive
to have every trust-mad- e article
placed upon the free list and a vigor
out prosecution Inaugurated against
very monopoly until Its dissolution

if compelled. If elected to the Sen-

ate, I would continue to be as I have
been In the past an advocate of an
bcome tax, and would defend the

itt cf the Interstate Commerce
Cxaebdonto res&ts the makloa
ct nTjrccd rites." Davtt JL Francis
b fcSer pubZsned by the Columbia
CaSiessQa&t

Amsterdam.
EntrPri...

e c r.r u , ... .o. o. .ncuuiiaia reiurnea weanes- -
day from Western Kansas.

Mrs. J. S. Amvx returned Tt...uis- -
,'day from a visit with relatives
Lee s Summit

.... . ..iRay Kershner is Dunaing a ru
concrete cellar for ocno
residence which h w u Zr.ri, r.um wnf...M.A A I ' J i

oeen visitine- - his brother, will a
old friends. He renorts all Mi
ans doing welL

Uncle Dick Hackett and his daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. B. Meech, returned
Thursday from their trip west Both
report having had an excellent trip.

W. W; Thornbrugh returned Tues-
day from a business and pleasure
trip to Colorado. He was accom-
panied as far as Kansas City by his
wife and children. They will visit
relatives there a few days before re-
turning home.

More Silos Lots of 'Em.
E view.

Richard Dubach, of the country
east of the river, who was in town
Saturday evening, stated that he, as
well as nearly all his neighbors, were
very busy these days erecting silos.

There are 28 of these being built in
his immediate vicinity. Among those
not already mentioned in this paper
are the following: ...

Geo. Sundemirth, Wm. Eddy,
Chas. Hagerman, Gotlieb Hirschi,
Edgar HiraL Geo. Gench. Adolph
Dorfdnger, Ben Pontius, Joe Link,
John Fenwald, Frank Fix, Yoss Bros,
and Herman Linderman. .. v

T?oee It b a Uslrsr!
Jeton. tnn., Septe:ber 1X

Ttfs c'stii for dl-- " jet fte
Kitloml Dclry Cw b CLL, Oc--
terUtatoH h t 'tZzzzt
ti r t worll lie wc!, i U f i

4.CC3 rc iati :t four feet hi--h meI t. -- rn tn
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A WORK OF ART
With every 13 Purchase or over we tfve a beautiful

. : . Pzr.zl Qlzz Ci! :ryZzt -

.tUiaC:' ' Li our window.

Jc3 Meyer,.


